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ABSTRACT 

Background: Variceal bleeding in chronic liver disease has been studied extensively. However, 30-40% of 

upper digestive hemorrhages in cirrhotic patients are non variceal (NVUGIB). Clinical features and 

endoscopic findings of this population have rarely been reported. 

Objective: To determine the prevalence of H. pylori infection in cirrhotic patients with non variceal upper 

gastrointestinal bleeding. 

Patients and methods: This was carried out at Hepatology, Gastroenterology and Infectious Diseases 

Department of Al-Azhar University Hospitals, and conducted on 150 patients infected by H. pylori From 

May 2019 till November 2019. 

     Pateints were selected and divided into three equal groups: Group A: Patients with recent active bleeding 

(maximum within two days) of non variceal origin diagnosed endoscopically. Group B Matched cirrhotic 

patients without history of upper gastrointestinal bleeding, and group C Non-cirrhotic patients without history 

of upper gastrointestinal bleeding. Upper GI Endoscopy was done for all patients of the studied groups. 

Multiple biopsies were taken and H.pylori infection was determined by Histopathology. 

Results: The mean age of participants was 54.3 years. Males were 79 (52.6%) while females were 71 

(47.3%). 58 of 150 patients (38.6%) were positive for H. pylori. there was no significant relation between H. 

pylori positivity and cause of cirrhosis. there was significant relation between H. pylori positivity and Sex of 

the studied cases. And there was high significant difference between the studied groups as regard H. pylori 

distribution. 

Conclusion: There was significant association between H. pylori infection and non variceal upper 

gastrointestinal bleeding. Eradication therapy has a role in reducing the incidence of NVUGIB in cirrhotic 

patients. 

Keywords: Cirrhosis, H. Pylori, Non Variceal, Hepatology, Gastroenterology and Infectious diseases. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Gastrointestinal bleeding is a major 

cause of hospital admission, morbidity, 

and mortality in patients with liver 

cirrhosis. It is caused by various etiologies 

such as portal hypertension related as 

bleeding gastroesophageal varices, 

bleeding portal hypertensive gastropathy 

(PHG), portal hypertension-related 

intestinal and colonic lesions, and non-

portal hypertension-related causes such as 
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bleeding peptic ulcer either Helicobacter 

pylori related or not (Holland et al., 

2015). 

     PHG is characterized by gastric 

epithelial changes with minimal 

inflammation and occurs in patients with 

liver cirrhosis with portal hypertension or 

those with noncirrhotic portal 

hypertension. The prevalence of PHG in 

patients with portal hypertension has been 

reported to vary between 20 and 80%, and 

the incidence of acute upper 

gastrointestinal tract bleeding from PHG 

varies widely (2–12%) (Toyonaga and 

Iwao, 2013). 

     Several pathophysiological 

mechanisms of PHG included the 

presence of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) 

infection (Hassan et al., 2018). 

     Knowledge of the prevalence of 

infection by H. pylori in patients with 

liver cirrhosis and the study of the 

association with PHG could be useful to 

better understand the pathogenesis of 

PHG and the evaluation of possible 

additive effect on production of PHG 

(Pogorzelska et al., 2017). 

     The prevalence of non variceal 

bleeding in patients with liver cirrhosis  

increases compared with that in the 

general population, suggesting that factors 

such as congestive gastropathy associated 

with portal hypertension, impaired mucus 

and bicarbonate secretion and reduced 

mucosal prostaglandin levels may increase 

the risk to develop a gastric lesion (Kitano 

and Dolgor, 2012). 

     Although Helicobacter pylori are the 

major cause of peptic ulcers, the 

pathogenesis of ulcer disease in cirrhosis 

is unclear. Several studies have reported a 

relationship between H pylori and peptic 

ulcer in this population (Narayanan et al., 

2018). Male sex and H pylori 

seropositivity are significantly related to 

peptic ulcer disease in cirrhotic patients 

(Voulgaris et al., 2019). 

     The present study aimed to determine 

the prevalence of H. pylori infection in 

cirrhotic patients with non variceal upper 

gastrointestinal bleeding. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was carried out at Hepatology, 

Gastroenterology and Infectious Diseases 

Department of Al-Azhar University 

Hospitals, and conducted on 150 patients 

infected by H. pylori from May 2019 till 

November 2019. 

     In this study we divided 150 patients 

into 3 equal groups: 

Group A (case group): Patients with 

recent active bleeding (maximum within 

two days) of non variceal origin diagnosed 

endoscopcally, group B (control group): 

Matched cirrhotic patients without history 

of upper gastrointestinal bleeding, and 

group C (Negative group): Non-cirrhotic 

patients without history of upper 

gastrointestinal bleeding. This study was 

performed on Systematic random 

sampling. 

All patients were exposed to: clinical 

assessment, laboratory assessment: 

(complete blood picture, liver profil, renal 

function tests, pregnancy test (for 

females). alpha Feto protein (AFP), CEA, 

CA19,9, and random blood sugar (RBS) 

level, abdominal ultrasonographic 

examination for the liver, portal and 

splenic vein, splenic size, ascites, and 

abdominal masses, Fibroscan: (transient 
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elastography), and upper GI Endoscopy 

was done for all patients of  the studied  

groups. H.pylori infection status was 

determined by Histopathology. 

Ethical Considerations: 

     Permission was obtained from the 

Committee of Hepatology, 

Gastroenterology and Infectious diseases 

Department and Committee of Faculty of 

Medicine at Al-Azhar university, and then 

by the ethical committee at Al-Azhar 

university. An informed verbal consent 

from every participant was taken and 

confidentiality of information was 

assured. 

 

 

Statistical analysis: 

     Analysis of data was done using 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

version 20 (SPSSInc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

Quantitative variables were described in 

the form of mean and standard deviation. 

Qualitative variables were described as 

number and percent. In order to compare 

parametric quantitative variables between 

the groups, one way ANOVA test was 

performed. Qualitative variables were 

compared using chi-square (X2) test. 

Pearson correlation coefficients were used 

to assess the association between two 

normally distributed variables. A P value 

≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

 RESULTS  

 

               In this study, the age range of 

participants was 33 to 74 years with a 

mean of 54.3 ±10.1 years. Males were 79 

(52.6%) while females were 71 (47.3%). 

There was no statistical significant 

difference between the studied groups as 

regard age and gender (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Demographic data in between the studied groups 

Groups 

 

Variables 

Group 1 

N=50 

Group 2 

N=50 

Group 3 

N=50 
P value 

Age: (years):  

Mean ± SD 

Range 

55.15±10.1 

(35-74) 

52.66±10.73 

(33-74) 

55.10±8 

(35-74) 

0.342 

(NS) 

 No. % No. % No. % P value 

Gender:  

Female 

Male 

23 

27 

46.0 

54.0 

24 

26 

48.0 

52.0 

21 

29 

42.0 

58.0 

0.828 

(NS) 
F wes for one way ANOVA, Χ2 for chi square test. 
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     There was no significant relation 

between H. pylori positivity and Child 

Pugh score of the studied cirrhotic cases 

(Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Relation between H. pylori positivity and Child Pugh score of the studied 

cirrhotic cases 

Groups 

 

Variables 

H.pylori -ve cases 

N=50 

H.pylori +ve cases 

N=50 p-value 

No. % No. % 

Child Pugh score: 

A 

B 

24 

26 

48.0 

52.0 

23 

27 

46.0 

54.0 
0.841 

 

     There was no significant relation 

between H. pylori positivity and Cause of 

cirrhosi and Sex of the studied cases 

(Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Relation between H. pylori positivity and Cause of cirrhosis,  and sex of 

the studied cases 

Groups 

 

 

Variables 

H.pylori –ve 

cases 

N=50 

H.pylori +ve 

cases 

N=50 
p-value 

No. % No. % 

Causes  

HCV 37 74.0. 42 84.0 

0.251 HBV 11 22.0 5 10.0 

PBC 2 4.0 3 6.0 

Sex  

Male 22 58.0 22 44.0 0.0625 

 Female 21 42.0 28 56.0 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Regarding sociodemographic data of 

our participants, there was no statistically 

significant difference between the two 

studied groups as regard age and gender. 

Our results were in agreement with study 

of Elsebaey et al. (2019) who reported 

that there was no statistically significant 

difference between the two studied groups 

as regard age and gender. 

     The present study showed that 79% of 

causes of cirrhosis were HCV infection, 

15% was HBV infection, 6% was due to 

Primary biliary cirrhosis, and 0% was 

alcoholic abuse. 

     Our results were in line with study of 

Eid et al. (2016) as they observed that 

regarding the etiology of cirrhosis among 

the studied groups. Hepatitis C was found 

in 75% of patients followed by hepatitis B 

in 18%, whereas other causes of cirrhosis 

were 7%. Furthermore, Elsebaey et al. 

(2019) reported that, regarding the 

etiology of cirrhosis, 2.27% of cases had 

HBV infection. Puri et al. (2017) stated 

that the overall prevalence of H. pylori in 

all patients with liver cirrhosis was 55%, 

Safwat et al. (2015) found prevalence of 

60%. Abbas et al. (2014) found 

prevalence of 62.1%. Yet, a lower 

seroprevalence (35.7%) was reported by 
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Sathar et al. (2013). This discrepancy 

could be attributed to the different tools of 

H. pylori diagnosis as they depend on 

anti‑H. Pylori IgG serology. 

     As regard Child Pugh score, our results 

showed that there was no significant 

difference between the studied cirrhotic 

groups as regard Child Pugh score. There 

was no significant relation between H. 

pylori positivity and Child Pugh score of 

the studied cirrhotic cases. 

     Our results were in agreement with 

study of Sakamoto et al. (2013) as they 

reported that there was no significant 

difference between the bleeding and non-

bleeding groups in hepatic functional 

reserve assessed by Child-Pugh score. 

     In contrast to our study, Elsebaey et al. 

(2019) found that there was significant 

difference regarding Child-Pugh class. 

Pogorzelska et al. (2017) stated that 

irrespective of the cause of cirrhosis, 27% 

patients were graded as Child–Pugh class 

A, 47% as Child–Pugh class B, and 26% 

as Child–Pugh class C. Class C included 

mostly patients with alcoholic liver 

cirrhosis (41%). 

     Puri et al. (2017) reported that 

according to CTP classification, patients 

were classified as Child A 50%, Child B 

35%, and Child C 15%. Patients with 

PHG and H. pylori infection, 65.3% had 

severe PHG, whereas 30.8% H. 

pylori‑negative patients had severe PHG. 

Reflecting a significant relation between 

the infection and severity of PHG. 

     In the present study, there was no 

significant relation between H. pylori 

positivity and Cause of cirrhosis. 

     In contrary of our results, Pogorzelska 

et al. (2017) observed that incidence of H. 

pylori infection among people infected 

with HCV or HBV was significantly 

higher (60.9–67.7%). These observations 

comply with the research by Hanafy et al. 

(2016) who have demonstrated H. pylori 

infection in 70% of patients chronically 

infected with HCV. 

     Wang et al. (2016) demonstrated that 

the highest proportion of patients with H. 

pylori infection in the group of those who 

are HCV positive can be detected in the 

case of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) 

development. It seems that very frequent 

confection with H. pylori and HCV 

among people with HCC may contribute 

to increased incidence of this tumor, 

because HCV and H. pylori are deemed to 

be carcinogenic. Unfavorable effect of H. 

pylori infection among patients with HCV 

may be diverse. In the past, eradication of 

these bacteria led to increased platelet 

number, which allowed administration of 

antiviral treatment (with interferon). 

     On investigating the relation between 

H. pylori and PHG in cirrhotic patients, 

Puri et al. (2017) found a higher 

prevalence of the infection among patients 

with rather than those without PHG (67% 

vs. 33%). In addition, a significant 

association was found between H. pylori 

and PHG as an independent risk factor. 

Similarly, study of Sathar et al. (2013) 

showed a significant association between 

H. pylori and PHG. On the contrary, other 

studies suggested that H. pylori infection 

was unlikely to contribute in the 

pathogenesis of PHG (Puri et al., 2017). 

     Our results showd that there was a 

significant relation between H. pylori 

positivity and Sex of the studied cases. 

The results were supported by study of 

Puri et al. (2017) who stated that H. pylori 
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increase obviously in cases with portal 

hypertension thus may play a role in the 

development of PHG. The socioeconomic 

status of the studied patients may have an 

impact on this difference. In addition, it 

has been postulated that PHG does not 

provide an adequate environment for H. 

pylori colonization. And, therefore, this 

organism does not add significantly to the 

occurrence of PHG (Huang et al., 2017). 

CONCLUSION 

     There was a significant association 

between H. pylori infection and non 

variceal upper gastrointestinal bleeding. 

Thus, eradication therapy has a role in 

reducing the incidence of NVUGIB in 

cirrhotic patients. Avoiding risk factors, 

early diagnosis and treatment of peptic 

ulcer in cirrhotic patients are important to 

prevent complications and must be 

emphasized to all physicians. 

Conflicts of interest: No conflicts of 

interest were encountered. 

Acknowledgement: The authors are 

grateful for the patients without whom this 

study would not have been done. 
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  مسببغير التأثير عدوى الميكروب الحلزونى على النزيف 
 بالدوالى للمرضى الذين يعانون من تليف بالكبد 

 ، عبدهللا هنداوى الشحات سامى محمد السيد، نادر فريد مصطفى

 جامعة األزهر  ،هضمى واألمراض المعدية كلية الطبقسم أمراض الكبد والجهاز ال

لجهفففففهض  لهلفففففال  لب فففففال  لا ففففف    هلففففف   لل  فففففل نزيففففف    خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

  فففل  لفففر ا   لارضفففل  لايفففه يف  ل يففف   لا ففف  يفففا  و سفففل    فففل ن فففه    سففف  

٪ مففففف مرضفففف   لل يفففف   لا فففف ل  لفففف يف  فففف  ي ز ففففان  ففففهن 40إلفففف   30أن ن ففف   

لفففف يها نزيفففف  مبففففال   ففففال  يرم فففف    هلفففف   لل  لاففففف  ل ففففا  ر     ي يايفففف  

 . الغ   هه لهؤ ء  لارضل نلهئج  لا  هو نه و  مهيلا   

يح يفففف  مبفففف    نلوفففهو  لبفففف  ح  هل اليريففففه  لح ز نيفففف   ففففل   البحةةة الهةةةدن مةةة  

مرضفففف  ي يفففف   لا فففف    فففف  نزيفففف   لجهففففهض  لهلففففال  لب ففففال  يففففر  لا فففف   

 . هل   لل

أجريففففه  فففف ة  ل و سفففف   ففففل   ففففا أمففففر    لا فففف   البحةةةة   ةالمرضةةةةى و ري ةةةة

ه  150  ففففف    لجهفففففهض  لهلفففففال  فففففل م لوففففف يه  جهمبففففف    ض فففففر   مريلففففف 

 نففففا ا ر  2019ميففففه يف  هل الريففففه  لح ز نيفففف   فففف   ل لففففر  مففففه  ففففيف مففففهيا 

    فففف  يففففا ير ففففيا  لارضفففف   لفففف   ففففالة مجاا ففففه  مل ففففه ي   مجاا فففف  2019

ل جهففففهض  لهلففففا  مففففريي ي يفففف   هلا فففف  يبففففهنان مففففف نزيفففف   فففف ي   50أ 

مفففففريي  50 لب فففففاح  يفففففر  لففففف   ل  يفففففا يوةييففففف   هلا  فففففهو  مجاا ففففف    

يبففففهنان مففففف ي يفففف   هلا فففف   فففف  ن يففففهوي  مرضفففف   فففف ي  ل زيفففف   لجهففففهض 

مفففففريي لفففففير لففففف يها يفففففهوي  مرضففففف   50 لهلفففففا   لب فففففاح  مجاا ففففف    

لل يففف   لا ففف     نزيففف   لجهفففهض  لهلفففا     ففف  يفففا  اففف  م  فففهو   فففاح لجايففف  

   ه  مف  لاب   ل  حص  لاجهرح لارض   أخ   ي 
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مريلففففه ماففففف يففففا  150مففففف أ فففف   58أظهففففر   ل و سفففف  أن  نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

  ياجففففف     حيفففففها  هنفففففه نليجففففف     فففففه    فففففهلايار    لح ز نفففففل  يجه يففففف  

 ,سفففف ه  ي يفففف   لا فففف أ ففففه    ففففهلايار    لح ز نففففل    إل   ال فففف   ففففيف  يجه يفففف 

   هل اليريفففه  لح ز نيففف   ه   ي افففه ياجففف   ال ففف  مب ايففف   فففيف إيجه يففف   جفففا     ففف 

  ففففففه   ففففففهو    يففففففر  ففففففيف  لاجاا ففففففه     جفففففف ر  لحففففففه    لا و سفففففف   

   لا و س   ياه يلب ق  لاضي   جا   لايار    لح ز نل

 نزيفففف     ففففيف  فففف  ح  ل اليريففففه  لح ز نيفففف       يففففر ه    ففففه   وي ه فففف  االسةةةةتنتا  

ل،  لجهفففهض  لهلفففال  لب فففال  يفففر  لففف   لل  فففل مرضفففل ي يففف   لا ففف     هللفففهل

يااففففف  ن ياففففان  ففففال    سلفيففففه  م يفففف     ففففل ير يفففف  ن فففف    فففف  ة نزيفففف  

   لجههض  لهلال  لب ال  ير  ل   لل


